9. Ye restless thoughts
Madrigals to four voices

London 1599

Cantus

Ye rest-less thoughts, ye rest-less thoughts that har-

Altus

Ye rest-less thoughts, ye rest-less thoughts that

Tenor

that har-bour dis-con-tent,

Bassus

that har-bour dis-con-

tent, dis-con-tent that har-

harbour dis-con-tent, that har-bour dis-con-

harbour dis-con-tent, that har-bour dis-

dis-con-tent, that har-bour dis-con-

tent, dis-con-tent, that har-bour dis-con-

bour dis-con-tent, dis-con-tent cease your as-saults, and let my heart la-

con-tent cease your as-saults, as-saults, and let my heart la-

that har-bour dis-con-tent cease your as-saults cease your as-saults and
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Ye restless thoughts Bennet

ment and let my heart la-ment, la-ment and let my tongue have leave

ment and let my heart la-ment, la-ment, la-ment, and let my tongue, and let my tongue

let my heart la-ment, and let my heart la-ment and let my tongue

let my heart la-ment, and let my heart la-ment and let my tongue have

to tell my grief that she may pi-ty

to tell my grief that she may pi-ty though not grant re-

to tell my grief that she may pi-ty though not grant re-

leave to tell my grief that she may pi-ty though not grant re-

leave to tell my grief that she may pi-ty though not grant re-

though not grant re-

lief, that she may pi-

lief, that she may pi-

rief. Pi-

lief, that she may pi-

rief. Pi-

rief. Pi-

rief. Pi-

rief. Pi-

she may pi-

she may pi-


Ye restless thoughts

Pity would help (a-las) what love hath almost slain, al-
las pity would help a-las, what love hath almost slain, what love hath

Pity would help (a-las) what love hath almost slain, what love hath

almost slain, hath almost slain and salve the wound that

almost slain hath almost slain, and salve the wound that fes-
tered

almost slain, what love hath almost slain and salve the wound that

festered this disdain, this disdain, that festered this disdain.

this disdain, that festered this disdain, this disdain.

festered this disdain, that festered this disdain, that festered this disdain.